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Way-finding is the ability of people to perceive routes, flow patterns, or passageways inside and/or around a building. In other words,
it is the capability of a person to know their whereabouts in a space. Modular buildings and complex spatial plan structure, in general,
can be very confusing, especially from away-finding point of view.(is research attempts tomeasure the way-finding performance of
a modular building by assessing the users’ experience in finding their way inside the Male Engineering Building at Qatar University.
(e study involved students, faculty, and staff members that utilize that space daily. (e research focused on accessing indoor spaces
as well as the walkways and spaces connected to the building. Results show that parameters as the use of colours and numbers can
improve capability and swiftness in way-finding. In future research, several types of signage and visual elements will be tested, in
order to understand how they can enhance way-finding efficiency and user performance within indoor spaces.
1. Introduction
(e aim of this research is to assess the way-finding perfor-
mance and the ability of people to orient them in a modular
construction by analysing the case of Male Engineering
Building at Qatar University. But firstly, some definitions are
needed. In the architecture field, a module is one of a set of
parts that can be connected or combined to build or complete
something; in other words, it can be considered as the size of
some part taken as a unit of measure by which the proportions
of an architectural composition are regulated [1]. One can
define a modular building as any system composed of separate
components that can be connected together. Usually, these
components are similar units or subcomponents, which are
combined repeatedly to create a total system. In modular
buildings, it is usually possible to replace or add any one
component (module) without affecting the rest of the system.
(e opposite of amodular is an integrated, or organic, building,
in which no clear divisions exist between components.
Many authors [2–8] have studied way-finding, but only
little attention has been given to way-finding in educational
buildings. Within this context, the objective of the research
is to measure the level of orientation inside the Male En-
gineering Building at Qatar University, by assessing the
users’ satisfaction in finding their way within the building.
Our work evaluated whether it is necessary—and how—an
improvement to its circulation. (e research question that
guided our study is the following: “What is the best tech-
nique for creating an efficient and effective way-finding in
modular buildings?” And the aim of the researchers was to
understand which parameters can influence the capability
and rapidity in finding the way through a modular building.
Are age and type of users (students, visitors, staff, and
faculty) directly related to it? Is the frequency of use related
to the ease of finding the way? Our hypothesis is that, by
using visual elements (numbers, colours, letters, or other
visual elements), way-finding in modular buildings will
be improved. Indeed, signage is commonly employed to
enhance way-finding efficiency, especially in buildings with
complex floor plan configurations. Signage can have three
conditions: no signage, textual signage, or graphical/visual
signage [9], or a combination of the last two.
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We conducted a survey involving 54 people; most of
them were students, staff, or faculty members from the
College of Engineering that utilize the building daily. Data
collection and analysis are presented in the next section of
the research, while results are shown in the final section.
Future research will test several types of signage to un-
derstand how they can enhance way-finding efficiency and
performance.
2. Case Study: The Male Engineering
Building at QU
Qatar University (QU) is the Qatar’s national and major
institution of higher education. It comprised seven colleges
and composed of several buildings and outdoor spaces. QU
is located on the northern side of Doha, approximately 16
kilometres from the city centre. QU’s main campus is built
on a total area of about 8 square kilometres, with archi-
tecture that is distinguished andmodern, while reflecting the
ideals of traditional Islamic design. (e oldest section of the
campus is the Male Engineering Building, erected in 1985
(Figure 1). (e Egyptian architect Kamal el Kafrawi was
responsible for the overall design and planning, whilst Ove
Arup Partners were the consultants to undertake structural
and engineering service design and site supervision [10, 11].
(e space is a two-floor building composed of 10 corri-
dors. (e layout is based on a grid form: an octagon of 8.4m
in width and a square with sides of 3.5m. (e octagons are
adjacent and connected with squares to form the modular
pattern. Each octagonal classroommodule is linked to at least
two “lobbies.” One lobby can be used as either an entrance
and a transition space between classrooms or an additional
but secluded classroom space, and the second lobby can be
used as a source of natural light and ameeting place (Figures 2
and 3). (e octagonal units are surmounted by wind towers,
which provide cool air and reduce humidity. Towers of light
are also introduced and are intended to control the harsh
sunlight, and abundant use of mashrabiyas and some stained
glass also serve to mediate the environment. Open and
partially covered courtyards, planted and often with foun-
tains, are plentiful throughout the site. (e architect puts
a strong emphasis on natural ventilation, one of the many
links in which he relates to the traditional architecture of the
region [12]. According to the architect, the octagonal structure
was used to give convenient support to the square wind
towers and towers of light: the octagonal formminimizes heat
absorption by shortening the period of time the sun shines on
any given side. (e wind towers are a substitute for me-
chanical ventilation and air-conditioning in case of power
failure, and they also characterize the outline of the university
buildings and relate to the cultural environment [13].
Qatar University has recently introduced a new code to
classify its buildings on campus: one digit is given for the
zones (A, B, and C), two digits define the building, and other
two are the floor and the last two digits for the room. For
example, C 07 0149 means: zone C, building 07 (which
corresponds to the Male Engineering Building), first floor
(01), and room no. 49.(is building, object of our analysis, is
commonly known as “Corridors” because it is made of 10
identical parallel corridors. In order to make way-finding
easier, even if it is one single building, each part of it (each
“corridor”) is named by a letter (fromA to J). Until two years
ago, before the new building classification code was in-
troduced, “corridors” were defined by numbers (from 1 to
10). (is change in classifying the building is still making
a vast part of the users confused.
Way-finding is the ability of people to perceive routes,
traffic patterns, or passageways in and around a building. In
other words, it is the capability of a person to know their
whereabouts in a place. Some of the relevant aspects that can
improve and contribute to a successful way-finding mecha-
nism are sign design, signage system, and environmental
graphics [12]. According to Carlson et al. [15] and Ho¨lscher
et al. [16], usually, people get lost in buildings because of three
main contributing factors: the spatial structure of the building,
the cognitive maps that users construct as they navigate,
and the strategies and spatial abilities of the building users.
Although it is generally recognized that the spatial structure of
a building is an important factor in way-finding performance,
poor research has been done to relate way-finding perfor-
mance directly to topological and geometrical properties of
spatial environments [17]. In this study, the authors collected
data to measure the level of orientation in the Male Engi-
neering Building at Qatar University by assessing the users’
satisfaction in finding their way and analysing the main issues
related to it. (e authors provided empirical evidence that
way-finding performance and the ability of people to orient
themselves in their environment depend partly on the geo-
metrical relations between different parts of the space. In
future research, our work will evaluate how to improve the
circulation in the building, by defining a framework made by
immediate-, short-, and long-term recommendations. (is
study is specifically designed to ease way-finding and orien-
tation in the Male Engineering Building at QU.
3. Survey Distribution and Data Collection
Data were collected through an online survey. (e ques-
tionnaire was devised to assess the quality of the indoor spaces
in the Male Engineering Building, and it was composed of 10
questions. It included attitudinal scales as well as a selection of
options. (e questionnaire was distributed online for three
weeks, and 54 responses were collected. (e survey aimed at
Figure 1: (e case study: the Male Engineering Building at Qatar
University.
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rating the issues in way-finding according to users’ experience
in the campus. Respondents were requested to focus on the
indoor spaces of the building, as well as the walkways and
spaces connecting to it. Participating students and staff
members were randomly selected (details in Table 1). Another
round of questionnaire distribution will be undertaken in the
second stage of the research.(e full questionnaire is available
online [18].
4. Data Analysis and Results
In the following section, an analysis of the results is presented.
According to the survey, the user’s sample found difficult to
find their destination especially the first time they visited the
building: for 39.22%, it was extremely difficult, and the same
percentage (39.22%) found it difficult. Only a 3.92% (two
persons) found it easy, while for no one was extremely easy.
(e situation changes when people get used to the building.
Corridor F
Corridor 6
Corridor E
Corridor 5
Corridor G
Corridor 7
Corridor H
Corridor 8
Corridor I
Corridor 9
College of engineering
ground floor
Corridor J
Corridor 10
Room I 111 (seminars room)
College of engineering dean’s office
College administration and financial office
CSE department metting room
Electrical engineering department
Mechanical & industrial engineering department
Chemical engineering department
College requirements unit
College of engineering meeting room
Computer science & engineering department
Associate dean for academic affairs
Figure 2: Map of the Male Engineering Building at Qatar University [14].
Figure 3: Aerial view of Qatar University campus: early stages of
implementation.
Table 1: Descriptive statistics of respondents to the questionnaire.
Men Women
Students 12 10
Staff and faculty 14 12
Visitors 4 2
Total 30 24
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In the third question, it was asked to rate how easy it is to nd
their destination after the rst visit: only for 3.92%, it is still
extremely dicult, while for 13.73%, it is extremely easy, and
for 31.37% is easy. For 29.41%, it is neither dicult nor easy to
orient, while there is still a 21.57% of users who nd dicult to
nd his/her way (Figures 4 and 5).
Q2. Using any number from 1 to 5, where 1 is extremely
dicult and 5 is extremely easy, what number would you use
to rate how easy it was for you to nd your destination, THE
FIRST TIME?
Q3. Using any number from 1 to 5, where 1 is extremely
dicult and 5 is extremely easy, what number would you use
to rate how easy it is AFTER THE FIRST TIME for you to nd
your destination in the Male Engineering Building?
4.1. Eect of Age onWay-Finding. To test whether the age of
a participant in the survey aects the degree of relative ease in
which he/she nds her/his way in the engineering compound,
we performed Pearson correlation coecient test. It is worth
noting that since Pearson correlation coecient requires
the two variables to be stochastic (i.e., numerical), question 2
had to be modied to represent a number. e value of
this number ranges from 1 to 5. e value of the Pearson
correlation coecient we got was 0.2094289. With a con-
dence interval of 90%, we can say that the Pearson correla-
tion coecient ranges from −0.02734581 to 0.4239522. e
Pearson correlation coecient indicates that there exists no
relationship between age and the relative ease with which
someone can nd his/her way.
4.2. Eect of Gender on Way-Finding. Since the engineering
building under study is the male’s engineering building, it
was necessary to test the hypothesis that men were more
likely to nd their place around the campus than women.
For this test, we choose the question that asked the par-
ticipants about their stance on the engineering building at
present as opposed to the rst time they used the building.
e null hypothesis was that there is no dierence between
men and women regarding the relative ease with which they
can nd their way around. e alternative hypothesis is that
there is a dierence.
Equation (1) gives the null hypothesis:
the null hypothesis H0: μM − μF  0,
the alternative hypothesis H1: μM − μF ≠ 0. (1)
e signicance level we chose is α 10%.
e p value obtained is 0.04036, which is signicant. As
such we reject the null hypothesis and accept the alternative
hypothesis. As expected, since men are expected to access
more theMale Engineering Building, they end in being more
familiar with it.
4.3. Relationship between Number of Semesters Spent in the
College and Way-Finding. We also wanted to investigate if
there was a relationship between the number of semesters
spent in the college and the degree of relative ease by which
someone nds his/her way around the building. For this
matter, we conducted a bivariate linear regression model,
with the response variable being the relative ease with which
someone nds his/her way around the college and the in-
dependent variable to be the semesters spent in the college.
4.3.1. Correlation Check. Before performing a bivariate
linear regression analysis, we performed a Pearson corre-
lation coecient test to determine if there was a relationship
between the two variables. e Pearson correlation co-
ecient we found was 0.4017439. Applying a condence
interval of 90%, we get the range of the Pearson correlation
coecient to be 0.5821134 to 0.1836913. ere seems to be
a positive linear relationship between the two variables. So,
to further validate our results, we performed the bivariate
linear regression.
Extremely difficult
Neither difficult nor easy
Difficult
Easy 
Figure 4: Visual representation of percentages of responses in
Question 2.
Extremely difficult
Neither difficult nor easy
Extremely easy
Difficult
Easy 
Figure 5: Visual representations of percentages of responses in
Question 3.
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4.3.2. Linear Relationship between Semesters Spent in the
College and Way-Finding. Applying the regression model,
we get the results in Box 1.
Both the intercept and the slope term have very low “p”
values, indicating that both terms are significant. (us, we
can conclude that there exists a relationship between time
spent in the university and the level of familiarity with the
Male Engineering Building and that this relationship is
linear. According to the regression results, a person starts
with a “2.61696” level of familiarity with the campus (which
corresponds to neither satisfied nor dissatisfied) and keeps
increasing the familiarity with the campus by “0.16433”
points with each passing semester.
4.4. Effect of Different Groups on Way-Finding. (e next
area of concern involved the ANOVA. We wanted to study
the effect of whether being a student, staff, or academic
member on the relative ease with which one finds his/her
place around the building. An ANOVA was applied.
4.4.1. Effect of Different Groups on Way-Finding without
Taking into Consideration the Time Spent in the College. An
initial finding by applying the ANOVA analysis is that
there is a difference in response between the groups that
responded to the survey.We applied the TukeyHSD function
to get more details (Box 2).
From this plot, we realized that the biggest difference
between groups is between “visitors” and “students and staff
members.” In addition, we also noted that another major
difference between means occurs also between “visitors” and
“other groups.” It is worth noting that this statistic might not
be very accurate because we had a very little number of
“visitors” in our survey; thus, this test must be applied again
(Box 3).
Call:
lm(formula � file[, “q3”] ∼ file[, “time”])
Residuals:
Min 1Q Median 3Q Max−2.2743 −0.7672 0.2187 0.3971 2.0544
Coefficients:
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr (>|t|)
(Intercept) 2.61696 0.27674 9.456 1.53e−12 ∗∗∗
file[, “time”] 0.16433 0.05407 3.039 0.00383 ∗∗
---
Signif. codes: 0 ‘∗∗∗’ 0.001 ‘∗∗’ 0.01 ‘∗’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1
Residual standard error: 0.9998 on 48 degrees of freedom
Multiple R-squared: 0.1614, Adjusted R-squared: 0.1439
F-statistic: 9.238 on 1 and 48 DF, p-value: 0.00383
BOX 1: Regression Model.
> TukeyHSD(anova_result)
Tukey multiple comparisons of means
95% family-wise confidence level
Fit: aov(formula � file[, “q3”] ∼ file[, “type”])
$ ‘file[, “type”]’
diff lwr upr p adj
Staff-Faculty 0.5000000 −0.62200444 1.6220044 0.7128044
Student-Faculty 0.1250000 −0.99700444 1.2470044 0.9977411
Student and staff-Faculty 1.2857143 −0.08593579 2.6573644 0.0758091
Visitor-Faculty −2.0000000 −4.91920258 0.9192026 0.3084060
Student-Staff −0.3750000 −1.35906299 0.6090630 0.8143701
Student and staff-Staff 0.7857143 −0.47559850 2.0470271 0.4032642
Visitor-Staff −2.5000000 −5.36901198 0.3690120 0.1143940
Student and staff-Student 1.1607143 −0.10059850 2.4220271 0.0845748
Visitor-Student −2.1250000 −4.99401198 0.7440120 0.2360332
Visitor-Student and staff −3.2857143 −6.26124108 −0.3101875 0.0238107
BOX 2: TukeyHSD function.
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As we can see from the reapplied ANOVA test, the
signicance level gained from the previous test. is was
expected since the group “visitors” which was removed for
this ANOVA test could have been considered an anomaly
or an extremity and that is why we had the huge dierence
of means between the “visitors” group and the rest of the
other groups.
As we can see from the results in Figure 6, the dierence
between the means of the groups that participated in the
survey is less than before; however, we still do have a dif-
ference between the means. e biggest disparity between
groups was between “student and sta” and “faculty.” To
better visualize this, we plotted the TukeyHSD function
(Box 4), represented in Figure 7.
4.4.2. Eect of Dierent Groups on Way-Finding Taking into
Consideration Time Spent in the College. We further rened
> summary(anova_result)
Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr (>F)
le[, “type”] 3 8.45 2.8180 2.937 0.0433 ∗
Residuals 45 43.18 0.9595
---
Signif. codes: 0 ‘∗∗∗’ 0.001 ‘∗∗’ 0.01 ‘∗’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1
BOX 3: Reapplication ox the ANOVA analysis.
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Figure 6: Dierences of means between groups plot.
> TukeyHSD(anova_result)
Tukey multiple comparisons of means
95% family-wise condence level
Fit: aov(formula  le[, “q3”] ∼ le[, “type”])
$ ‘le[, “type”]’
di lwr upr p adj
Sta-Faculty 0.5000000 −0.553395513 1.553396 0.5887825
Student-Faculty 0.1250000 −0.928395513 1.178396 0.9888702
Student and sta-Faculty 1.2857143 −0.002061403 2.573490 0.0505061
Student-Sta −0.3750000 −1.298888982 0.548889 0.7016969
Student and sta-Sta 0.7857143 −0.398471075 1.969900 0.3009122
Student and sta-Student 1.1607143 −0.023471075 2.344900 0.0565885
BOX 4: TukeyHSD function.
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the ANOVA analysis we performed above by taking into
consideration the covariate “time spent in the university.” It
was clear from the regression analysis that as time spent in
the university increases the level of relative ease by which
one nds his/her way around the campus increases. How-
ever, we further increased the precession of our estimate by
studying the eect of the time spent in the university on the
dierent groups. It is worth noting that the “visitors” group
was discarded from this test because it is not applicable in
this context. Applying the ANCOVA analysis, we get the
result shown in Box 5.
From the results above, we can conclude that the group
“student and sta” shows the most signicant increase
with time. In addition, this group has also the most sig-
nicant p value between the other groups. It is also worth
noting that the covariate “time” has a signicant p value,
which means that the degree of relative ease with which
one nds her/his way around the college really does get
better with time.
4.5. Eect of Semesters Spent in the College on Way-Finding
(Binary LogisticModel). Binary logistic regression requires the
response variable to be dichotomous (Yes/No), and the sample
was chosen to be suciently large (more than 50). In our survey,
we asked a question “Are you satised with the . . .,” where the
response to this question was yes, no, and neither. Few people
responded with neither, so we discarded those who did, for the
purpose of this regression model. We then applied this re-
gressionmodel using the independent variable as the number of
semesters spent in the university. Why did we perform this
model when we already applied the linear regression model?
Because many people cannot accurately quantify their feelings.
e second question asked the participants to rate their feelings
as a number from 1 to 5. However, some peoplemight give data
that might disturb or give wrong statistical inferences about the
question asked. at is why we added a question in the survey
that asks the participant to answer with a yes or no, if he is
satised or not with the current system. Applying the binary
logistic model, we get the result shown in Box 6.
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Figure 7: Dierence of means between dierent groups plot.
> summary.lm(ancov)
Call:
lm(formula  q3 ∼ type + time, data  le)
Residuals:
Min 1Q Median 3Q Max−2.1165 −0.7094 0.1549 0.4764 1.6121
Coecients:
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr (>|t|)
(Intercept) 2.43003 0.36191 6.714 3e−08 ∗∗∗
typeSta 0.39143 0.37313 1.049 0.29989
typeStudent 0.14366 0.37094 0.387 0.70041
typeStudent and sta 1.23531 0.45379 2.722 0.00926 ∗∗
time 0.13571 0.05125 2.648 0.01120 ∗
---
Signif. codes: 0 ‘∗∗∗’ 0.001 ‘∗∗’ 0.01 ‘∗’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1
BOX 5: ANCOVA analysis.
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Figure 8 represents the plot of binary logistic model.
By analysing Figure 8, it can be concluded that as time
increases, the possibility of being dissatised decreases.
Finally, according to the responses to Question 10 (Figures 9
and 10), users believe that colours and numbers can help in
dening way-nding and circulation.
> summary(bonary.model)
Call:
glm(formula  response ∼ time, fanily  “binomial”, data  le)
Deviance Residuals:
Min 1Q Median 3Q Max−1.8603 −0.9422 0.6460 0.8613 0.9153
Coecients:
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr (>|z|)
(Intercept) 1.6824 0.7947 2.117 0.0343 ∗
time −0.1470 0.1501 −0.979 0.3276
---
Signif. codes: 0 ‘∗∗∗’ 0.001 ‘∗∗’ 0.01 ‘∗’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1
(Dispersion parameter for binomial family taken to be 1)
Null deviance: 43.801 on 37 degrees of freedom
Residual deviance: 42.803 on 36 degrees of freedom
AIC: 46.803
Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 4
BOX 6: Application of the binary logistic model.
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Figure 8: Plot of the probability model.
Also it could be mix of colours and numbers as visualization is easiar to recall.
All of them.
Colour and number written in different colour.
e logic of the building has to be explained to students. e logic is simple.
Letter and number combination.
Please use sign boards.
Colours and letters.
Letters combined with numbers.
Number and colour together.
Hhh! i did not read this before answering 9 you have gave colour option.
I guess both numbers and colours are good to define the building.
Maps with “you are here.”
Signs and maps (preferably signs on the floor as it is the easiest for example).
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(13)
(12)
Q 10 in your opinion, which is the best way to define corridor circulation?
Figure 9: Comments on Q10: 13 responses.
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5. Conclusions
Complex spatial plan structures can be very confusing, es-
pecially from a way-nding point of view.is is particularly
true for modular buildings, as the way-nding of these
buildings stems largely from the high degree of similarity
between the modules and thus a lack of architectural dif-
ferentiation in terms of Weisman [8]. Although in modular
buildings, from a plan view, the spatial logic and layout
conguration can be understood quite well, building users
experience way-nding from a personal perspective that
does not reveal this structure readily. Within this context,
the objective of this research was to measure the level of
orientation and the quality of the indoor spaces in the Male
Engineering Building at Qatar University, by assessing users’
satisfaction in nding their way in the building. e as-
sessment was done by delivering a questionnaire composed
of 10 questions. It included attitudinal scales as well as
a selection of options. e survey evaluation aimed at rating
the issues in way-nding according to the experience of the
campus.e people enrolled were requested to focus only on
the indoor of the Male Engineering Building of Qatar
University, as well as the walkways and spaces connecting
the building. Participants were randomly selected. Detailed
results were presented in the previous sections. e samples
found dicult to nd their destination especially the rst
time they visited the building, while way-nding increases
with the use of it. e results show that there are no relations
between age and the relative ease with which someone can
nd his/her way, while men were found to be more familiar
with the campus. Also, we investigated the relationship
between semesters spent in the college and the degree of
relative ease by which someone nds his/her way around
the college. e study conrmed that there exists a rela-
tionship between time spent in the university and the level
of familiarity with the engineering campus, and that this
relationship is linear. Finally, according to our research,
users conrmed that colours and numbers could help in
dening way-nding and circulation. As part of our future
research, we will test several types of signage and visual
elements (numbers, colours, and letters) to understand how
they can enhance way-nding eciency and performance
and to understand what the best technique for creating an
ecient and eective way-nding in modular buildings is.
5.1. Future Research.
(1) An improved evaluation of the indoor way-nding
in the building, by adding several methods of
investigation, as direct observation, walkthrough
evaluation, extended survey questionnaire, and
behavioural mapping studies of key spaces. A mul-
tilayered methodology will allow developing more
reliable results.
(2) An extension of the analysis of the quality of way-
nding to the outdoor space.
(3) e design of a framework for improving the
indoor/outdoor space quality in the Male Engi-
neering Building of Qatar University, by dening
a list of immediate actions, short-term actions, and
long-term actions.
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